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Dr. Tomes Alhoeds - 
Archivist of tie unitedStetes 
Weshington, D.C. 

Dear 'Jr, Rhoads, 

It is now more than six weeks since your unfulfil'ed promise to reseond 
promptly to en/ request for . o coey of the memorandum of transfer referred to in the 
Clerk panel report, more than three weeks since I wrote you about this, end two 
months since my original reqUest. I -submit it is hardly within your power to 
more seriously interfere with research, scholarship or writing. • hen e made the 

- original request, prepared as I with with ample examples of impropriety end viola-
Vons of its own regulations by the government, I anticipated there might be c 
reluctance to let me hove that to which I em properly entitled.-1  therefore esked 
that if it were not provided promptly, i.woule be given a written explanation of 
the denial.. You, personally, gave me this same essurence six weeks ago. Lou have 
not kept your vord. 

Recently, when my letters of,requast have bee- n responded to at all, a 
delay of two months has not been uncommon. 'his, it seems to me, is celculoted 
to hev-e its obvious effect, to seriously interfere with the wori,:•upon vjaich I an 
engaged. It certainly is not your custom :itht others, save, T..erhups, for a few 
of my associetes..it certainly is not necessary, for e have often been assured 
there is:no ili-apower shortage on this archive. And it is eny but honest en.d fe.rth-
rieht behavior by the government that so loudly protests it te-Js nothing to hide 
and is hiding ::otb.ing. 

I herelsei again ask for this memorandum or an erolenetion for denyine 
it tome. ; 

 

0u told me more than six weeks ego that ell my reequesti' 	been 
responded to, tellinj me tint a cheek had then recently be n nade. 77ithout care-
nil examination of my files, I. recall requests going tack to 3anu.ary 5 that ore 
without response. When I told you, T.;ersonelly, thet there were 'unanswered 
questions you laid you wieuld ..heck let° it. 43y nos:: it should be clear even to you 

that you have totally abandoned even the -pretense of scholarship in your admini-
stration of the Eational .4.rc'eives, help intruded government policy, if got your 
own personnl attitudes. The requirements of honest, impartial, scholarly admini-
stration of your .e,y,ency ere inconsi stout ,77ith your -practises, • vh ich ere to in' r=  
fere with research not congenial to official preconceptions. 

It has become almost E futility to reeuest ::hat is properly mine on: 
that efe,every other .f'enerican. eowever, the government permits no elternetive 
save to bow to its obvious will that its falethoods not be oue.s:tioned. This 
cannot :earl wilL not do. I therefore ask for all documents relating to ',.;12/47:t3-0, 
including all others relating to or dealing with Bill Corley, Luke =ester ene 

any investigation of the matters of reference, including license number 31101,U. 

Sinceeely yours, 

Hero d -:;eie'ere 


